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ABSTRACT 
Arrobic Larteria were e.xcluded as a major source of lipases when 1t \Ylls found, in a 
previous study, that their v1rtual eradication by topic:.tl neomycin d1d noL lower the free 
fatt.y acids (FFA) in scalp lipids. We now repon the reciprocal expenmen1, m wh1cb :lll 
or:.tllctracyclme \\'US used to suppress the antlerobic organisms. 
I'i inc healthy adult receind 600 mgm of dcmeUJy!ch!ortetraaycline (D2'\'ICT J Jaily 
for 6 weeks. During t.hi:. time we followed the composit.ion of scalp lipid by thiu layer 
chromatography and the densities of C. acnes, aerobes and yeasts on scalp and forehead. 
ix subjects had h1gh mitial levels of C. acnes. In these the FFA feU from 43% to 23~r 
with a more than 9{1% rcducuon in the density of C. acn£s. I u three wbo miti:.tlly had 
insignificant quantiues of C. acnes the FFA \\ ere at the Etart only 25/fG and did not 
decline with treatment. 
The density of Lhe aerobic population wns not nffectl"<l by D;\lCT ol\·ing to de\·elop-
ment of resistance. Yenst;:; were also unaffected. T he finding tb~u l11e FFA were pro-
portional to the le\·el of C. acnes suggests th:tL these organisms are the chief source 01 
hpolytic enzyme;;. T he FF.-\ leYels began to decline earlier than the density of C. uc11es . 
This might he expla.JJled either by enzyme inbibitiou or by barterio .. ta.uc effects. 
In 1 he passage of lipid frum tbe sebttceous 
!!land to the surface, f r ee f:~ttr acids (FFAl are 
liber:ued from triglyceride:; by !Jpase::: which are 
ahno~t certainly deri,·ed from microorganismS" 
(J, 2, 3). Three groups of microorganisms in-
habit sebtJceous follicle;;: coagulase negative 
c·oc:tl. !be an:1erobic dij)htheroid Corynebacte-
rium o.(·ne-~ and yea"t- like fungi of the genus P<ty-
rosporWil. Production of llpases bn;; been dem-
on;;trnted in culture for eneh of tb('::.e: cocci (4, 
5\. C. acnes {5, 6) ru1d P. oval< (i). :::.mdies i11 
V1lro, howen•r cannot derermine wluch of these 
are 1mportum in Jipolysi:; m ]wing human skjn. 
Jn :t preYJOU::. study we fouud that practically 
r·om)llete e!Jminnrion of Lhe nerob1c coccal scalp 
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flora br tOpical neomycm did not change the 
proportion oi FFA in lhe surface lipid,. ( ) . 
•• ince the popula uom of the other two members 
of the flora were not reduced, "·e concluded that 
aerobe:; do not normally participate in lipolysis. 
The purpo~e of this present study was to e\•alu-
a t e tl1c role of C. acnrs by selectively suppress-
mg this eomponent of the flora with ::lD anti-
biotic. Systemic demethylcbJonetracycline 
(D~\ICT) ueatmeut w :IS cho.sen because the 
cocci quickly develop resistance so that tbe pop-
ulation density .is noL altered (9J, wlule C. acncs 
reoHHII:. susceptible and ito numbers gradually 
derlme over a periud oi weeks (10). Yea>ts are 
not linsceptiule 10 this !llltibiolic. 
.:>t'I.T£1\ULS AND ~E1'HODS 
8ub]tcl.s. Xine healthy adult male negro m-
ruate& of the Philadc·lphia County Pri;;on aL 
Ho\mt•;,burg acrn•d liS ,·olunteers. 
Tn atmcnl. Each subject rece1ved 600 rugm oi 
(D~.l CT) d!li.ly in two doses for 6 weeks . .\ledJ-
entt·cl so11ps and cosmetics were prohibited for 
thrre weeks prior to st.artiog lhe stud~·. T he scalp 
was wnsbed nt wcek.lr ioten·als with a non-medi-
catrd shampoo. 
Surface lipid3 A) CollcctiDI<. Ether washin!!~< of 
the st·nl p we:rc mad(' on two successive days ioUow~ 
iug each bacterial sampling 110d shampoo dnr as 
prenously described (S). The washings were fil-
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tered through a Millipore HA47 t.o remove particu-
late matter, before the ether was driven off by gen-
tle heal and finally in a. nitrogen stream. T he lipid 
sample was stored frozen in screw capped tubes 
with LeBon cap liners untiliUJalysis. 
B) Lipid analvsis. The major components were 
resoh·td using a triple development quantitative 
thin la~·er chromatographic method as pre,~iously 
described ( , 11). 
Baclcriolooical methods. A) Quaotitath·e sam-
pling. The detergent scrub technique of William-
son and Kligman was used (12). Two sites on the 
ver t.eX of Lhe scalp were clipped and a glass cyl-
inder 3. sq. em. in area held to the skin. Eni:h site 
was snmpled wilh two successive one minute scrubs 
in one ml of 0.1% Tri lon X -100 in phosphate 
buffer nod t.hc two suspem:jon.s pooled . Duplicate 
samples were tnkcn 1,wice before treatment and 
after l. 2. 4 nnd 6 weeks of trealruent f rom t.he 
.scnlr :wei Tilt forebE>ad. 
B ) Ca/t,,ral methods. Four tenfold dilutions 
were m~de iu half strength wnsh fluid :md 0.25 ml 
qua.ntidP~ inc-oq•oralcd into tbP. following: ruedia: 
Tryptitnse Soy Agar (BBL) for aerobes. 
TSA with O.s~, 'Tween 80' CAUas Chemical ) as 
a growth ~upplemcnt. for lipophilic dipb lheroids. 
Tbiol!:l~ ccoll~te agar with 1% glucose for Coryne-
bacterium acnes. 
TS.'\ <·on111inin,~r 10 pmn/ ml of D:-.ICT to de-
termmE> the mtmher of rt>Sistant organisms. 
urfrtt< inocula :tnd metJJod.s of identification 
were ''" previousl.t· de<:criberl 
C) l .tllst Counts. The quantity of yeasts was 
nsses~etl b~· 11 modification ( 13) of the corneocyte 
count !echn1que before and 11fter tre11tmeot. 
TABLE l 
P erccntaot of cocral rdl$ rm•islmlf to 10 p.gm/ml 
DMCT 
.Pretrt"3tm<lll Week..• of tr<:>tmeot 
6 
------- --- --- ---------
Scalp '-..1 
F orehead :!3 1 
9 1 2"2.2 
20.4 1 38.3 
7!1. 1 4 .6 
7ti.O 73.2 
92.0 
0.2 
RESULTS 
It soon became obvious that the nine subjects 
did not form a homogenous group bacteriologi-
ctlUr. Three subjects (7, 8 and 9) had verr lo"· 
initial densities of C. a.cne.s. Counts ranged f rom 
10" to 10" organisms p er sq. em. on the scalp 
with 3 of 12 samples yielding no C. acnes. The 
densities were even lower on the forehead (10' to 
10') with 9 of the 12 pretre:Itmenr s~mples 
yielding no C. ac-ncs. These values a re very 
much Is thnn the 10" u;;ually found, n level 
preseJJt in the remniuing six subjects. In otlr 
experience Jess i.hao 10% of randomly selected 
subjc·cis display Slwh low levels. These thrre 
subjects are thus (Juilc unusual with r egard to C. 
acncs populations, althouldl they did htwe n nor-
ma l density of aerobes. Their dnta were treated 
separately. 
Pretreatment micro/lora. T he aerobic flora 
was typical in all subjects, bring dominated by 
coagulase negati,·e cocci. On 1 he- scalp the Baird 
P arker type (14) princip:illy found was Micro-
coccus type 3, but .Staphulocorcu.s 1ype IT (S ll) 
11':13 abundnnt m , of the nine subjects. The 
forche:1d florn was dominated by ... II \\·hich wns 
most numerous in 5 nod S!'cond in the remaining 
4 subjects. mall oumbrr;: of oti:Jer Baird T'nrker 
types were nl;o recovered. 
Eflr.ct. of trcntmrmt on the composition nf the 
microflora. Es.~entiall~· tl1e aerobic flor:.t of both 
~r·alp and forehead rPmaincd a <·occ:-~1 flora. 
~oeome incrense in the p roportion of " II was 
e\·ident. with in U1e cocci. 
Tlle major effect of treatment was to iurrease 
tl1e p roportion of coccal cells resistant to 10 
/J!r!U ml of Dl\1CT from Je.:;s than JQ<:t- on the 
er,dp and from ~5'11 on the fo rehead 1o S0-90% 
(T:~ule I ). This mrre!l~e wa;: dl'lectable in one 
week nnd "'as practically complete by two weeks 
of trentmcnt. 
TABLE If 
Elfccl of JJ.l!CT on the density of rcs;idfnt oro11nism.~ 
Pretreatment \\'eels or treatment 
1 J 2 I 2 4 6 
Aerc,bt>s Rculp 1, 570,000 6,488,000 3,<148 ,000 1,581,000 2,335,000 2,373,000 
Forehcnd fi,tJ.ao 5, 610 !l, 430 10, 320 21.880 29,330 
C. arnrll Rralp 2,023,000 I ,080,000 4,013,000 8!7,000 23, 900 1 ~ , 400 
Forebe:~d 3,330,000 1,226,000 8,441,000 2,677, 000 174 ,400 30,070 
Y ens!.<; ~calp 340,000 - - - - 361,000 
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TABLE III 
C. acnes per sq em on scalp 
Pretreatment Weeks of uc:atment 
Subject 
I 2 I I ~ I ~ i n 
1 1),535,000 2, 797 ,000 15, 750,000 5,790,000 I 13:$, 100 I 25, 780 2 ] , l)88' (XJO 1,5011, 000 2,959,000 
I 
J ,095 , 000 
! 
11 ,5:.!0 3fi.~f!O 
3 974,500 li35,000 1,551,000 1' 053, 000 29, 770 5, 000 
4 7,800 ,000 594 ,2()0 lO. fi{IO I (j()() 
I 
2,0()8 ,000 18.230 I 1.370 
5 !!83,600 440, ()00 1,837,000 77,000 3,720 -
li r;:s4, oo 2,200,000 :.!, !J:-1!),000 273,700 GO,OOO Jr' ,i:SOO 
7 1,050 
1 
(;31 I ,580 - I 2, JO() l. '90 8 1, 050 - l 263,001.) - - -0 8, 710 I 89,130 77 ,600 j 2 ,630 5,"lfi0 1,050 
TABJ"'E IV 
Eff~:ct of J>MC'P /til the pUCt71tO.(IC of Jrer fnUy Acid~ 
Prelreat.menl Wtth of lu:atment 
Subitcts• 
b 
41.2:3 3!1.4 ~~1.: . 8 28.95 2(1 4 
" ' 
4'2.5 35.1 39.85 22.4 22. 
3 :37.7 ~J . J !i5.25 3! .2!) ~!S . 25 ~:co 
..j 4-1 . 15 35.85 24.2 25.9 27. 15 22.!1 
5 4\l.i5 i)(i . J 5 !9.3 :\3.1i a-; .3 
G 44.75 24. 7 23.] 3~.0 •) . 15 
t\ vera~(' ·13. 1 42.5 3~ . -l 18. 1 :3!.4 ~:3 .45 
i '2"1.·1 20.1 18.7 2fl .&5 3:!.05 :!3.5 
8 2fi.O 30. 1 17. 
9 li .G 1 .l.l ;~0 .5 2S.45 32.6 2H i 
Avera!{e 22.0 2-! .7 20.5 :il7. fo5 32.(;3 :?5. 1 
~ Bubjects 7, 8 tmd 9 hud unusua.lly low nnnerobic counts. 
Effects of treatment 011 microbial population 
den-sity. The datil. 1tre summarized in T able ll 
which shows the geometric means for each sam-
pling occasion. The :.werages of tbe duplicate 
results for C. acncs on the scnlp for ~1cb subject 
!Lr e tabulated in Tnble 11 I os an exrunple of the 
dain. 
The density of aerobes showed no significant 
change through the treatment period although 
the proportion of resistant cells was rising. The 
density of C. acncs, howeve>r, fell dramatically 
on both t be scalp and forehead. This decline was 
first d"etcctablc a.t 2 weeks on the scalp, and at 4 
weeks on the forehead. By 6 weeks t he count 
had been reduced by ruon• lhan 99"( at both 
sites. TJ1e density of yensts wa- unafi"ected. 
Effect of treatment em surface lipid. Changes 
·were found only in t.bc proportion of FF.-\ and 
t he reciprocal ch:.mge in triglyceride;;. Tile Ynlues 
of F.FA for each subject arc listed in T able IV. 
ln the 6 subject~ with high inii.inl densiti~ of C. 
acncs the F FA averaged more than 407o . Treat-
ment reduced t his by ttlmost 50'1~ (average = 
23.5'il ). The FF.\. i11 the three unu5ual subjects 
with l0w C. acne.:; rounts were not reduced by 
the antibiotic. lnderd, 1~-teud of s. decline a. 
slight increase could be appreciated. 
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O·~~~C2=---~~2~------4~----~6~ 
Treatment (we• kll 
7 
Fw. 1. Chan11;e iu C. aeries densil,v and frcl' 
fatt.\· acids ou the scalp. Upper C'llt\'e: Deru:ity of 
C. flC/Je.> in 6 subjects witi1 initially high C. ac'l"S 
len:b Lower corlliouous cun·e: Free fatt\· acid 
le\ eb 10 the same 6 subjects. Lower broken 'cun c: 
Fr~• iatt.y acid levels m the 3 subjects wilh low 
initial C. acnM levels. Bars t!'pre:scot 95% c·oufi-
dencc limits of the mean. C. nnd C: indicate ihr: 
tn·o pr.•treatment cou•rols. 
Dh!TSHON 
The mjcrobiologicnl effect,.. \If treatment with 
Dl\ICT were ,;iuulnr to our pre,·ious st udic" (9, 
10). Jn tJ1e C'ocr.al dominated <=calp and forrhead, 
the mo~ ~en~iti''E' indica1nr of arrival of the 
antibiocic :n tl1e ~kin surface i:: the rise io the 
propuruon of coccal c~lls rc ·t;<tant to the anti-
Ototi<' . Because r~ist~nt celli; are uo:ual!y prp,;ent 
initially. ltt1le chun![e in nl"'robic· densit~· occur,; 
~ i.be,e proliferate to replace sensitive cocc1 
\\'ht•n the latter a re eliminated from the- flora. ('. 
ncnr" on tht• other baud remain, sensitive to 
Dl\ICT but t lte decline in den,ity is dP!ayed 
bet·ame the routP of delivery of the antibiotics i.:; 
br hnJorrwe C'i<'relion (10). Y<'asts shoulrl no! 
be dtrenly nffrc!C·d. ln 1 he previous ~tudy, when 
tlle aerobe, were Puppressed, yeasts appea.red to 
mcrm~c m density. In this ~<tudy no change \\'a" 
found. ::l.I![I!C'<ting tbat Pityrosporum occupies a 
niche morr. ltke thlli of the coc<'i than that of C. 
acnes. 
It. was shown in a preYious investigation (15) 
that the romposilion of the surface lipid of dif~ 
ferem individuals is rem.'lrk:ibly constant over 
long pE'riods, and that composition differs be-
twren llldt\'H.luftls onlr in tri!);lyce:ridcs ~tnd FFA. 
Free fatty acids in difl'crcnt «ubjects r:mged 
from to 39%. The factors contro1ltng the> gen-
eration ::md Jc,·el of FF.\. are of gl'eat interest, 
not only to investigator:, but also to chmctn.ns 
since FFA nrc strongly impltc;ated in the patho-
gcncills of acne. Theac substunces probnbJ~, con~ 
tribute 1 o t.be inductjon of comedones and to the 
inflammatory lesions a:s well. 
FFA llJ'ise secondaril.r thnJUgh the splitting of 
tnglycerides synthesized by sebaceous glands 
(2). ?\-licrobia1 lipascs are centtiolr ion1h·cd m 
this procl"'SS for there are no free fatty acids JU 
sterile cysts such !15 stcntocy~tom!l5 (1), though 
these contain sebaceous secretions. Any of the 
three resident microorg:misms of lipid ri(·h area , 
yeasts, cocci or C. acncs could theoretically p:tr-
ticip:~te in lipolysis. Our pre,·iou.s study excluded 
the aerobes. A.n .import!Ult finding at that time 
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Frc. 2. Correlation beLween C. acnes dcosit~· nnd 
the proportion of free JaLty acids in scnlp sudncP 
lipid. 
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wa<; :1 significant relationship between tl1e pro-
portion of FFA and the C. o.cnes count. Such 
corrchnion::., of course, do not p rove a Junctioru1.l 
relar ion.ship. Tl1e results of the present study, 
Figr.rrt' 1, Jlrovide more subswntive e\idence 
1 luu i1 is t.he density of C. ac11es which controls 
the :.uuount of FFA in the surface lipids. When 
DMCT cau:.ed u great rcduelion in tLe ill:lllero-
bic population, dw FFA correspoudiugly de-
clined. ~1on•oYcr, the corrc.lation between FFA 
and C. ac11.l'~· wa:; evident both IJC•fore and after 
D~1CT (Fi~. ~) . llllpOrl ant questum;. .q iU r e-
main. For ex,• ruplc, tbe FFA beJ!all to decline 
br.fore tlW ( ·. <U'IIc'S count I Fi!r. 1 J. Pcrbap~ tbis 
n ·l1•'tl' mhibitiCJn, but not :tcltutl de:nll uf 1be 
or!!;:lnr~m;;. Pr<,Jonged baneriostasis of cou n:e 
l'\'cmually kills .. \n alrcrnative explnnution is 
thm tetraeyclmes du·ectly inbiLit hacterial u-
J!It:>cs ~.., Shalita et aL (HiJ unci I~ellum t?t al. 
(]7) h:tn• drmonstratcd in their in vitro stuuies. 
Wh1lr we think that C. ucnes pluys a tlomi-
n3llt rok in lipoly~i,, it cannot be the sol<' agent 
regulauug FF.\ in .~mf:H·r up1d. Despit e lbr \' ir-
111fll eliHml:t\JOn of thi~ organJ5111 the n·duction 
w FF.\ !lid not t'xPecd 50"<. Tbis agree<~ with the 
(•arlier liJJJ.ng:- uf i:itr~u:;, and Pndti (J ~ J. lJ:t 
!IJtb (' -ul•.il·c·ts wnh initially bidt nlue~ o! FFA 
and ( ·. (ICII( .<, the perecmu~e of FFA fell only LO 
1he ](·\ c·l~ norumll~ obtaining for the three sub-
jcch \rl tlJ unuouall.r low ('. acnes counts. Tetra-
t·yrli.Jtr h flU JIO effect in rlw~c three. This limited 
C>ITcct can be interpreted in difTerent ways. Jt has 
l,!'en adequately clemonst.raled thnt coc(:i and Pi-
( ymsporum can elaborate l.ipases in vitro. 
Thou!!h usuall~- of slight account, these might 
become important when the normally dominant 
anaerobic flora is absent or is artificiallr sup-
pres~C'd br antibiotics. It is still possible that 
li pa<'P~ •·ould :~rise from the skin itself. 
Fi.Mlly, percentage mea.surements may be 
\'<'r~· tnrE!et~ding. Though more than 99% of the 
original anaerobic population wns destro~·ed, this 
still lrft siz<'able numbers of organisms. 
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